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President Uorbin uKes occasion to repiy

f at length to a letter from persons at St.
Clair aBklntr for the of th?
Rsftdlnsr company's striking employes ;
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reinstatement

Mlteaiiy aeairing to empnaaizs me iac
that the company bas defeated the strik-
ers lind that its policy forbids It to re-e-

ploy them; to the end that hereafter all
Ita employes may know that when they
Strike and are unsuccessful, employment
with the company cannot be again ob-

tained by them. Mr. Corbln states it
to be his belief and his intention that the
employes of bis company shall never be
strong enough to dictate to him.

There is no doubt whatever that this Is
Mr. Corbln's intention and belief ; and it
seems to t also trnethatit will aid his
'purpose to refuse to take back striking

, employes.
Hut it Is not altogether il.iln that

j, Mr. Corbln does refuse to do this to nil
hi striking employes, lie seemingly

W-- '

i

ofilcerot collector et unpild taxes
selection nmonar the classea-ot'ff?- m

ployes wborefTJiJ3"treated in this fltm
ancHfiasterful way. lie so treats the

llroad employes, because he can : he
does not so treat his miners because ho can
not.

Mr. Corbln's letter has a very crush-lngau- d

victorious ring to it, which seems
warranted when we remember that the
strike et his railroad employes bas been a
failure and that he has been able to re

other men to take their places. But
When we note that all his striking miners
were taken back, and by express stipula-
tion and covenant made' with the leader
of their order, who came from Ohio to
make it and was not even an employe of
Mr. Corbln's company, it does not
Hem that the air et triumph and the
uncompromising tone of Mr. Corbln's
letter to 'the St. Clair petitioners
is quite so well Justified. It is altogether
dear that Mr. Corbln will not permit his
employes to do anything that he does not
Want them to do, it ho thinks that
he can help it ; and that when he
knows that he cannot, be yields as read-

ily and as completely as ho must.
Mr. Corbln is from Yankee land and
has Yankee ways ; and one of those ways
la to seem, if you cannot be, and to avoid
the truth when it is convenient. Ilia
fervent desire undoubtedly is to break up
labor organizations on his road, and It
was w th this intent be started into a
melee with bis l all road nnd mining em-

ployes atone time. .Having overcome
the railroad employes, ho writes to
them at St. Clair that they cannot come
back because they have nttemptod to
meddle with his business, though he has
no objection to labor organizations who
do not meddle with him. In vlow et the
fact that he took back the miners, by
treating with their chief, he could not
declare objection to labor organization) ;

but presumptively he would have the St.
Clair men think tint the miners were
not meddlers, and therefore could come
beck; though to the general apprehen-
sion the difference in the degree of the
meddling et the two labor organizations
is not apparent. It Is, however, ap-

parent that Mr. Corbln could not
get other mlucra to take the
places et the striking ones, but
could get other railroaders; and we do
not suppose that any one will have any
trouble in concluding that Mr. Cotbin
had a mental reservation in hh declara-
tion, that " any man that leaves our sr-Tic-e

upon the order of a labor organiza-
tion with the view et enforcing his de-

mand! by a strike, will not be allowed to
return to it again unless such organiza-
tion shall be strong enough to take pos-

session of our properly, operate it in Its
own interests and against the interests
and in defiance of the wishes of its
owners."

Be evidently does not intend to admit
that bis miners have obtained such con-to- ol

et bis property as he goes on to say
lbtt "it isiny belief, aslt is my Intention,
that the time will be a good distance
In the future when such a condition of
things will prevail on this road. "

The sugges'.Ion which occurs to us Is

Whether it would not be better for great
companies, like the Heading, it their
president would be honest and truthful
In hts dealing with its men, and at least
avoid self-evide- nt falsehood. Mr. Corb'n
may be justified, In his viowof good policy,
In not only " downing " his men, but in
holding them down by the throat when
be has them there. His fight is against
labor organization and it will be good for
bim if he can win. 13uthedosnoMiurt
labor organization much when he treats
b'a m'ners with distinguished considera-
tion. He only shows the railroaders that
they did not make their organizitlon
strong enough.

Intemperate Temperance Advocates.
The lntemperani-- et temperance

advocates is one et the phenomena of
modern politics. Mr. George X, Lefevre,
of Strasburg, edits a temperance Journal
called The. JIumt, and the hnue et March
15 Is on our table. We reproduce this
extract from au imaginary conversation

, which purports to be au argument for
the support et 'I he Ilvmt by all temper-- H

ance people :
' Wbttli yonr unswsr to "hlah llcensa"

TIMnmAiilfl.nil flin tlMi.li tvf nitldh'u 9

Co you overthrow Uiu inUleadlct; artlelen
" tbe 2ttt! Era and Jmelliukscku T

UM sou be Hilly entmiiMxl ter ibu itroat
conflict by readlnc uuly ourtnouii' Da.
'pets, wbvu tbuy will not publlstt the o

neta, much m our reasons ana
uUBlnlt T Tli llnmn vnthnru tun untnul

jit fcouon all lbc. vuluis, dUcussea them,
if',,,. alfMOur rttatona ana argument so us to

inp di poitu, ami ei amen to cater me
- eeetUct and vote aatlmy pray. Now, you
j, kCuw'rour iNTEr-LlQENCE- and 1 knovr

."" "f iitB jura wuuiu uui uaru Ul UO aliy--
y If I, V. .WV U. M

j Thus Intemperattly talks a temperance
aaeet. It charges two reputable cews- -

: t " DiBtrs With HmH Rprvlnc r.nxarAic.Pt nn
.:.--,-

,.
.. ..:;:,-- - " :, "- -

lytjr "" n" kkiucbuuusoi tuo uy anu
,vr;wirav pruuuciug any prooi tuereoi. n
V f thU also with the Intent to induce

- --J. 7V
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Prancls Murphy, the treat temierance
preacher, Cttldftly rebukid a tomperance
fanatic in Buffalo, New York, a few
days ago. It was at a temperance moot-

ing and a Pfohlbltlonist named Anderson
was asked to net as chairman of the meet

saakeswhatheconslderatobeajuillclaajfhew

ing. He accepted the invitation and took
the platform to make a short speech, de-

nouncing the two great political parlies
for their course in regard to the liquor
traffic. " Tliero is the Democracy 1" be-

gan Anderson in an excited manner.
"God bless it!" cried out Francis Mur-

phy at the top of his voice. Anderson
turned red, the audience shouted with
laughter and the speech of the Prohibi-
tionist was never finished.

Tho intemperate temperance man is
the worst enemy of the cause ho is sup-

posed to have at heart.

Increased City Expenditures.
Vfc publish to-da- y an exceedingly s!

log communication fiom W. P.
Ueyer, esq., en the subject of the reve-

nues of this city for the coming year,
He adverts to the increased income of
115,120 to the city from liquor licenses,
but reminds the people that there is al-

ready an offset against this princely sum
which practically nullifies the benefits of
it in such expenditures as improvement
of streets, etc. The wiiter paints out
how $3,000 will be required for Interest on
the new city loan annually, together with
$375 of Btato tax. Tho new ofllco of con-

troller will add $1,000 to the city's ex-

penses. The water and llghtlnjjjletJarl.
ment management wlllccjt-HIoclt- y $373

and thenewajge.isbrj will Involve un
$1,080. Then there is the

with a compensation et $230 at least ; the
superintendent et the water works gets
an increase in his salary of $300 per an-

num, while the city solicitor will herfattcr
take $ COO more out of the city treasury.
The police department will In future cost
$3,720 more than formerly, nnd the loss of
rent by the occupancy et the buildings in
city ball by city officials will amount to
at least $000 per annum.

InBhort,wehaveau Incieased expendi-
ture et $13,000, against an increased
revenue 6f $16,120. Where would Lan-cant- er

have been financially had not the
license windfall come to her cltytreas'
ury so opportunely this year V It will
require the most careful financiering to
keep the city in the Btralght and narrow
path et living within the appropriations,
and those who expect great things from
the Increased revenues will do well to
modify their aspirations.

Tnislnyor filled with surprtHn. Hi
rtrlok.'s Djy is one or the finest et the sea
son,

Even Mayor Hswltt, or Now York.otiRht
toonoyiio gtorlous n St. ralrlck'a Vty ai
this.

No nmro deUy about a larlll bill t Mevo
on, Koatlumon et tbo ways and meana oom
inliteo.

m m
DuniNO tbo year 18S0 thore were

Imported and enteied
for oanHumpttnn In the United Htato. Tbla
paid a duty et 1 cent per pound, $5,740,034.05
In all. None la produced In thia country,
but Mr. llandall would Incroaie the lax
upon au artloln thtt everybody utos.

A acniBKof the New York JVcj.i, hav-In- g

tbo bump ofauiloslty developed In
truly fomlnlno proportion, undertook to
test In psraon the hklll or knlfo throwrr,
Clara O'Brien, who ha been aatonUhln
OothamllCR at Mnillnon Bquarogarden. llo
rcquoatcd to be allowed to take the place
against tto board whloh la cccup!ol In the
publlo exhibition by a woman) being el
toll plno It HurvoH to hold tbo knives
thrown by the fair O'llrlcn. Having
promlaod not to "shy" or move the least
lilt be wat permitted to try Ir.
Ho thus describes the advonturo: Ml
Ulara then atepped briskly nway from him
to a dlntanco of about twelve loot, then
reiterating the admonition. " Don't move 1"

alio throw what to tbo bowlldored eye et
the newspaper man neomod a completo
shower of Bhlnlng blades nt htm. Ho
rapidly did aho throw that In considerably
losa than a mlnuto ho was, an It were, en
OMed in ateol. From the knee up on the
tight aide, around tbo BbouUlor, over the
head and down again to tbo lett knoe the
kntvea stuck, bristling Into the Holt wood
behind him. As ho atepped away they
brnabod hia clothes. You moved a little,
though," said Mlsa Clara. And It Is no
matter ter wonder, for the knives ratllod
against the board llko hall against a win-
dow. Tbo action was io rapid that all sen-
sation et danger was absent."

PERSONAL.
Hon. John Stkwakt baa announced

hlmselt a candldalo ter Judge In Franklin
county.

Bbnatou Iltrroi.TTi: CAnxoT, tbo
fatlior et l'roatdont Carnot, et France, dlod
Friday, aged oighty-soron- ,

Kr.v. Miciiakl A. Maoinn, aged 32
yens, assUUnt pastor et Ht. l'eter' Catlj.
olloobnrrb, Heading, I'a., died In I'lorlilp,
whither he went two weekB aga

Kiciiard Ki:n.i.v, the Intrepid young
Journalist who was picked up In the hiiow
unonnsolousfromexposurdonOeoan itoule-var- d,

on tbo road to Conev Island, on
Thursday morn lot:, died on 'Friday at the
Kings County hospital, Flatbusb.

O. Kos4 Esulkman, osq,, 1ms been
elocted prosldentot tbo Linoastor I. awn
Tennla club and Mr. John tl, Harttnsn
tocretary nnd treasurer, Tho executive
committee consists of J. Harold Wicker-abam- ,

W, it. Jlrlnton and John Dicker.

Ilraty Damagf Awardrd.
The c9 of Mrs. l'olan agaltiBt tbo

Pennsylvania railroad company was tried
In Ditivllle, Pa, and on Friday tbejury
rondered a vordlot for the plaintiff for f 33

Mrs. Polan'd husband worked for the
railroad company at Sunbury. One Hun-da- y

last spring he went over to the railroad
yard to bring home his boys, who were
playing on the cars. Coming homo ho was
Hop pud by a freight train on the Packer
fctreot crossing, and whllo waiting lor It to
pass another frolght train ntrnck blm and
killed him. Tola suit was brought lor
damagtr.

Thres Women Murdered,
Three women have boot murdered In

New York city during the laU two days.
Oa Thursday night Mltohol Hheeny, whllo
drunk, brn'no.l his wild with a poker and
Frederick H.'hillljig stabbed bit wlfti In the
abdomen with a butcher knife, fj'iertled
almost Instantly, Friday hfternoon Fiot'.
erlck Carnltu, a worthies, drunken fallow,
hacked his mlatresb' head to pieces with u
hatchet.

Itlitiop Stttiaveru'e I'litire.
From tin Columbia Uourant.

Tbo Linaaater I.vrBl.LtaKNCRU pub-llili- bd

a moat exso'.luut picture of the new
bishop ou Monday.

-- w e -

Alwy la Ilrintuil,
Wa-t- o ta Corr. Lllliz Krprejj.

Tho Lmostnr Imtkli.ioenceii was
eiierlyaoughtafteronUstSunday. Kvery-- b

sly wanted to fe the heads et I ho great
Amnr'otnox acd Kogland'a favorite trick
mule.

Vry Varjr.
Kroaitho New York tur.

Llttia Hotmann Is so worn out with his
labors that ha has dropp;d one of the u' at
the tnd of his name.

DRIFT.

It nnyono were to ask mo what is the
most Important lltenry event of tbo ea.
con, my answer would be, tbo appearance
of a new volumoof jwetry by Jamea Has-
ten Lowell. I am not euro but that It la the
most Important occurrence in literature for
a good many seasons.

Unquestionably Mr. IjOwoII 1 tbo great.
eat American pott now living. In fact, I
feel more and more sure, his latest volume
ha hoi pod very materially to strengthen
the conviction, that the vonllct el posterity
will be that In James llnssell Lowell
American literature first reach ed maturity,
that In htm Ita blossoroa were most fully
devoleped and lis fruit moat porfectly
rlponcd, In saying this I do not choilsli
the memory of Longfellow any tbo lots.
HI poetry will ever linger In our hearts
and homos, ns thtlr londtst exproaslon.
Nor do I absto one parllclo et my esteem
nnd roverenoo for our " dear old Quaker
poet," noble champion of the right, clear
volcoof the national conscience Ilutaro
not tbeso very characteristic, which giro
to tbeso two poet their popular distinction,
the marks ale of certain evident limita-
tions, conllnlng tbelr excellence wllhln a
more or lot special sphere 7

Lowell's superiority, It seems to me,
lies Justin this, that he la not specially a
poet of the heart, or or tbo conscience, but of

the wbolo soul et tbo complete manhood of
the age. He I as oarnoat and as nobly out-
spoken for the rlxjit ami true as Wblltlor,
but stand upon n broader, deeper founda-
tion, not only conscience, or conscience and
feellnir, but Intellect at wnll; and all
fauhlonrdand expressed, moreover, with
au artlstlo finish somotunes mdly inlsid
in the older poet. Indeed, vrhllo be has
alt the consummate art of Longfellow, all
of his wide scholarship and graceful
dellcaoy of thought, feeling, and exprreslnn,
bis spiritual horizon la a wider one, his
range larger, higher, and deeper, Wlillo
soaring aa high, or higher, than any lx furo
blm, and penetrating to pioroundorueplbs,
be yet does so mora harmoniously, that l,
without deatrojlDg Uiu symmetry of the
spiritual sphore which hi muaa Inhabits
nnd fills in fivery part with melody and
heavenly beauty.

On the very vorno of thron sonro yeara
and ton, an ago at which wont begin-t- o

drop loss fruit thau aore and yollew loaves,
ho seems ns fresh nnd vlrlln as over. Tliero
Is none of the fond, regretful looking back,
ward at the " Rood old times, " none el
the ed penslmliu or rid rp,
to lm nctlewl In his latest volume, Kvl-don- tly

still for him,
"'tis thnsinilest slithl to sen

An old man faitbluatln lliuimnlly,"
and be believes as firmly as lie did at tbo
very beginning of hts career (hat

" Thn pmpnt movns nttenila
Willi nil it lirnvo and uxcxtlMiit an 1 fair

That in id e the old tliuu gplonald "

Ono 'j utility 1 forgot la montlon, without
whloh It Is said no one can lie a great poet,
and In which Liwoll hImbjb has Htood
preeminent In our literature, hU I nun or. It
Was this thnt first brought blm f.uno at
homo and abroid ; and Indeed It was this,
too, that long kept hlsotbor, greater quali-
ties irom receiving duo recognition, in
the popular mind be remained all too long
only tbo author of thn " lllglow l'apors. "
Ho had long In sutler lor neglecting the
warning Dr. Holmes soinewhero gives
young authors, to boware et becoming etilo
brateil for wlttlnoss, as thn publln will ever
alter persist In laugblug uvun at their meat
serious utterance?. It Is only In the Inst
fifteen, or perhaps twenty, yearH that Mr.
Liwull's full greatness as an d poet
Iish oaino to be rcoognlzad, iopularly 1

mean. Wlillo his fititio ns a huiiioriHt has
not been dlnilnlnlied, It has at loaist been
relegated to Its proper place, nn only one of
bis claims to greutneks.

That this humor of bis Is still ns keen on
over Is abundantly shown in his latCBt vol
nine. 1 don't think anything In tbo " lllg-

low l'apors" thomselvtB la funnier than the
poem " At the Commencement Dinner,
18G0, In acknowledging a toast to the Hmlth
I'rolsssor " It Is so eliaracterlstlo of that
kind et Mr. Lowell's humor that I must
glvo jou at least the opening Htanr.is of it.
They will be partlculaily appreciated by
thoe who have had the unfortunate honor
ofroplytng to lout", or who oxjiocl to hno
It.
" t t!no. Mr Ch ilrmnn, as both nf uj Vnow,
With I ln Irniiioiiijuu 1 nioinUud ou tureo

eukgai(o,
Uraggi'd un to 1117 doom by your m'gliland

in V iiuino,
Tailn whut 1 vowel I'd dnnovarngnln j
And I fool llmi your good huaoat dojgh when

pfane0iit
Ily aatlrrlng.tinnortlnentdLVll of ynnt.

You muni rlH."8yB tholo-ivou- . "1 can't,"says the onuh ;
" J uat uxamlns my bauips, and you'll cay lt'a

iioko "
" Hut yon must," the tormentor Insists, " 'tu

nil ilgtitt
You liiiut rim wlmn t bid you, and, what'a

iuuiu. be light."

"'IliHdrciaiul oppression, thli umklngono
spesw.

What wii'iesuro.tobo sorry for all the next
w, tik ;

Thli ailitiiji sorno p:or stlok, llko Aaron's, to
bud

Into a oil nonce, pat hni, or wit In cold blood,
As It Hi" dull bralu tun you vented your

snlluon
Could hi got, llko an ox, by mere poklnjr, to

ililguloa.

"Ihey siy It U nholeactno to rijo t, Ith tliu
mm,

And I dine say It may lm If not overdone :
(I think It wum Tnmii, on who mini) thortunark
'Twaa an excellent tiling In Its way lor a

il link ;)
But to ritu utter dinner and look down the

men lug
Onailiu.int (ob Uray calls It) proapostof Eat- -

In ,r,
With a aiomsch half full and n corebram hoi

low
As the tortol8otrc.il cro It was strung for

Apollo,
Under contract to ratio mir((imori btlmma
With itiyiniR ko hard liuuloil Ihty ap ntth

thuasUim.
Andlokes oi much yoancor than Juthro'arlnliictprlm.
lssoiiixililng 1 loivoyou your,clvci to char

uctuilzo."

Don't think, however, that nil his humor
Is fco broad hs tlilf. Jty no means. Ho Is
eijually master of every note and chord in
the whole solo; and has given us Rome
humor be ethorially dellcato that to laugh
at It would Beem rude; It Is to bnonjnjed
purely by the spirit ; It thrills the soul with
a rlpplo el exqiiNllo pleasure, but the ma-
terial muscles nio too gross to be moved ty
It.

How the sumo mind that wrote the poem
Just quoted from, or the lancer one
or "Fitz Adam'H Htory," or "Tho Origin of
Didactic Peotry," could produce nlso such
a grand and lotty Btrulu ilka Agasair,'
audi a graceful Bonnot ns "With mi Arm-chair- ,"

or tuch tender ones as the four on
"llankblde," or such I'tlieato sentlmeutH
and facclts as "Kudymlon," from whloh I
quoted at length a few woeks ngo,or "Lny '
Ulock," "Tho Mecrot," "Too Pregnant Ccm
mtut," or In fact any oflhupoamiol friend.
ship, Kontlment and fancy, which form the
bulk el the voliin ts such variety nnd

areBoiutthlngaltrgethor nouderlul.
Thoro are two pieces whlcli bio to n o
deeply pttbetlr, for they were uvtdently
written i, ho ut iho time et the icol' great
liereavement whHii his wlfo dltst n number
of 3 earn sgo. That ho U ho oit

lu nl grirt, butHiidH grentor ileji'.b to tbelr
juthoa ; Imtoutsldo of that oven them In
mich profound truth, Mich lolly xentiintn',
In them, that I rojki.n them auiotig the bet
apeolinetiBot his short produciloiiu. Tim
Ural la called

" MounvAToiiua
" Whllo tbosloT sco !,!.) ibcy oto inlur'sgold,
Counts and recounts tie ruornward Bters of

'Hum,
Thuflui Diets th tills with conscience ct each

ciimo
liy Do tih committed, dillr grown morn bold,
Oiico uicro Uiu lit, r utl in, wrunxal lout.And ifbojtl)' buda ttixich to mo noui my

lirlmn
IIslpli m firewells, a? (roai an allon clluio j

oi each new lu i.iUouuloi utl itiold
'1 n uioiu 'twas May I " hloatouiawurti astir
WUo kouihoru wluU ; but now the bouh uiu

bent
With snow Instead cf birds, and all tilings

11 Mil.
Hnwmuih of all my pistlt dumb with her,
And el my lutun, loe, ter with h i went
Halt et tUa. wuild J ever cared top.nuo I"

Of thfl other, ontltled ' Das
1 will give only the lint ptrt, at.

though It Is u i Ity to break so perfect u
gem :
' Itow wat I wnrlby so divluo a Ion.
Duopeuiug iuy ulduUhU, klud.lug all uiy

noiu t

'

Why waste such precious wood t) auke arcross,
Bncn faMongbtrosesformy crowBoftkerasf

"And when aho came, how Hrasllnoii
-- .RlftT

snnnd onme.aroorearitt-aalTl- Bi raole.
'"nrt'."""" witnse, tba heivaawardiif',The hourly mercy, of a woman's soul."

Isn't the thought In that beautiful t And
how true It Is I True to foot, and tru to tbo
feeling et noble heart Io whloh pata baa
sublimated passion to .the tilg-liea- holiest
love, tbo, very essence et purest

Whllo the pure ethical quality that char-Mtorlz- o

all of Lowell' poetry I never ab-
sent, but ever felt with spiritually invigor-
ating, ennobling, uplifting power, It 1

brought out with special emphasis In Ita
application to question of the day, aooial,
political, theological. For he la not m poet
who Is content tod eat only with beautiful
generalities. His muse I wont to com
down to the ground aod grapple vigorously
with the practical problem presented to
man for solution ; nor does aho ever do ao
without turning to gold whatever aho
touches. She cvet bids us

In lift's small things be reiolntn and grelt,
To kMip ihy uiuiclo tralnedi Knowst tboa

when F.ius
Thy inoxuru takrr, or when she'll say to thee,

1 nntt IhtB worthy dolhti deed fot iua'7 ' ,

and her voice Is strong and clear a in tba
old times when It was lilted up agalnat tba
nurse of slsvory, whenever aa In ' Tsmpora
Mutantur" slm scathe the social corruption
of the day, or re'or to the "Misconception"
nf ollloe-boldor- s, or characterize "The
1 Joss" as ,

"Sklllnd fopull wlros, he biracs Hature'i
liupo,

Whiauro intended him tostrotoh a rope fHe tells tbo preacher that
Not h the throatonlng texts who deals
la klglin,t 'mongtha preachers,

Ilut lix who fiMda I hi wima and weals
nil Uud'a wandering creatures.

lt Sotn h nod work w hnnft heart can And
'I htiaplrlt'nnath tbehittori

Who in tkra Ills kind of happier mind,
Leaves wiser ninn and bailer "

Vor the dogmatist' Instruction he tell
"Thn Lcs'ou " or the lightning and the
fire-fl- y, which latter
" Thought, no iloulit, those fl ishes grand,

'J lint light for litagura thn a&uddonng ssy,
Arn mudii a tool could understaud,

ny buiiiu superior kind of fly.

" fin's of our racn's older branch
Ills Intiilly arms the name nsour.

Itoih tint n Inn iwy-furkr- d ft in a to launch,
Ut kludiud, If unequal, powers.'

"And Is man wlsert Man whotakes
Ills runsclousness tfco law to be

Of ml bej enl his ken, and makes
(led but a bigger hind of Mo t"

While, as I Bald before, there la none of
the pessimism of old age notlceabto In this
volume, tliero la a certain mlllowness of
thought and feeling that la only to be found
in fruit fully ripened by time. I fancy that
I notice tbls oven In the motto which ho ha
prefixed to the volume whose title Hearts'
ease d Hue it la rueaut to explain. It If aa
follow:
"Along the wuyslde whore we pais bloom

lew
Uay plants o heartsease, more of saddening

rue ;
OnlllolB mingled i so should poomsbt
That spoiK a conscious word to you and mo '

A good many year ago, ere
"Ttitsn gtay forouodlDgs on my brow wore

seen."
ho Blready recognized the fact, which no
thotightlul man question, that

"aldoby H'do with heaitsoasoln the wor'd
Tbo faUil nlghtihndd grows and hitler ruu."
but 1 note that thou they were only aldo by
aide, as much of joy as or sorrow upon earth,
while now ho seel few of the former and
"mure of saddening xuo." No doubt this
Is liiovllhble. And so long as It doea not
weaken our onurago, our faltb, our hope,
but rather streugthena and brightens those,
ns lu him It has douo, why shall we Borrow
at the Inevitable ?

To ncknowlodgo an experience la not
woaknoaa ; only regretfully to lament It Is.
It Is wis loin to base upon it as ho bas done
such confident trust that,
11 When our own branches, naked long,

'Dm vacant ncatsof Mining betray,
NursuilHH of piKftun, luve nnd song

'I htt VHiiishe'l hh our yenra uruw gray j
When lllodioncs o'ur little twice told
O'uroiiiboia pleading with the cold

"I'll tnift, that, live the birds of Sptlng,
Our good go s not without repair,

Hut only lilts tosnar and sing
far nit lu roniHdlvliiur air,

Where we ah ill find 1 In the calms
Of that fa r gal dou 'iiculn the palms."

To sny that re notable a contribution fiom
our most porfcot literary artist bas been
worthily o'.nthed by the publishers, Messr'J
Houghton, MlfiliuifeCa, la saying a great
deal ; nevertheless It Is Irue. The truly
artlsilo typography,prosswerk and binding,
the beatitllul paper, the whole style and de-
sign et the book, are as appropriate and
nearly perfect In every way us anything the
" Riverside Press" has over produced. Tho
slylo of binding Is In striking harmony
with the character of the contents, exquisi-
tely dainty yet full of chaste dignity ; In
short a vnrltntile piece of art work. Tho new
ateol portrait of Mr. Lowell that sorves as
frontispiece will lm particularly appreciated
by bis many ndmlrore. May the original
llvo long to enrich American letters, lro

American thounht, and uplilt and
ennoble American life 1

Uncas.

Af or vatn'y frrlngull thn vailous rowdies
reeoinineii(l( (I lorth tioublcsot teething, Ur.
Hull's llaby hyiup gao inuglcal rellel, said
neUlilior.

Moumaehlnery mint have perieds of abac-lut-

rrat forcxtintaailoii and repairs Hat the
gn'atniuausof tbo body, the slomach, liveruna Miluojmiovor rest, and yet they can be
kept lu p'lloctoiuer oy Uio use of I.sxador.
1'iicn'il cunla.

riKllltely TJg'y Facts
Can be uiado clear and attractive. Those hor-
rid pimples nnd blotches can be romovnd by
one application et Hep Ointment. AYcer
Jutli. lukonoothor. 25 cents at druggists, or
mall stamps to the flop Co , Nuw London,
Conu. (1)

Jtr.LlUIUVH.

SKUVICES WILL HERELIGIOUS following churches on Sun-
day, In the morning at lU;a), la the evening
at 7.15. bundav school at 1 p. m. When the
hour 1 dlrrenint It Is spoclu'ly noted:

Ciicncii or (lou-Coi- ner of rrlncu and Or.
angti. 1'reRchltigat lOJtfa. ni.und at7:lftp. m.
by the pastor, suhbutn school ut 1.0 p. in.
1'iayer iiiciiitniratep. m

Ciiai8Tl.uTiiKnai0uuiicn West Klngstreot,
K. L. Itoud, imaior. Dlvlno services at the
usual houtH, jum a. m. and 7:1S p. lu. Sun-
day vchool nt J'.s p. re.

Uiucs i.vtiibaw. Corner or North Queen
and Jumua slmiit. llov. O. Klvln Iloupt, pas-
tor. Uviid aivluo sorvlcoa at 1US0 a. in.
mid ( ":1& P ni. tiunduy school at l:Up m.
AOlt Ciitoehelloil claxaatOp in.

Msmnumtk. 'lb old Mennonltes will hold
services lu their church, corner et Kast Cheat,
nut and Sherman at'orts, on Sunday, March
l at l. in l'rxiichlng lu bnth languages.

8T. hTSl'IIKH'S (lUrtmuKu) chdbvu Collxob
CiiarsL. Divine bervleo ut 10.30a. m. bermon
by Uv. I) . K V Unrhart

SacoND l!.VAUKUOAL ( KnglUh ), on Mul-buir- y

stn'ut, ubovo Orungo-l'ruicbl- iig at
lu.'iiia in. una 7:15 p m. by the paalor. Sunday
school itt'i p. in.

Ut. .1 chin's luronxKD (Gorman) church, cor.
per Oruugu and Mulberry sireels, Kov. John
KiiolUng, 1. I. punter. Divluo services nt
1U.JIU. in. und7.15 p. in. Sunday school at 1:15
p. in.

olivet lUrnsT CncRcn. T. M. C. A. Room.
Trenching nun ntng and "Veiling by I he pastor,
hi thu KHiiul hours, Hnnduv school (it 1:15 p. lc.
Hoy, roielgu Mixtion Hand will meed on
Tuils j" enlng at 7" SO p. m.

tusr M K. i nuixu Ktv J It. T. Gray,
pastiu. Nnstrvl o mornlag or evening,

achool ut 1:15 p. in. Usual services
OhiIhk lli wpek

Umtsd Hiiiitursm in Cukibt (CovaMAirrs).
Wosi urungiiatid Concoid alieeta-lte- v. J. It
sunt, p au r. I reaching utl' ion. in and'ilS
p ir. Sunday xchool at ! p. in. o lvo
II nurhitlC p. in lu the lrctum room

hT. I.VKK'aUsroAMau Mnriettii Avenue, llov,
Win, '. l.lehllter. inutor. lllvlne Mirvlura ut
lmnit ni and 7:15 i in. Sunday school at 1 p.
lu. In the Oct man language ut 6.30 u
ill. Pint O. irhledt.etllclalUig.

St. John's 1.ctiibk ituv. It. F. Alleinan,
I), i). p tainr. Kitvlto at lUJclit m. and 7: 6 p.
in I .id ni. i and pruyvr rervlco on Wudurs-ela- y

evening at 7'30 lamchetlcat lecturtaon
Muiday uvriitug ut 7:13 Sunday school at
J. li ii m t.oiwiiln Mlxion uiip m.

iiiht KiroioMicuOiiUKCii. llov. J. M.TltioI,
1). 1) , pituu. reivicca to miutowul 1U3J a.
in and 7 15 p. m. bunday school ut I.O p.m.
M'rUo-n'H.io- ii Muuduyuud tsclncsaay ve- -

III huh t
l'liaanviKiiiAN Mimokial Church, South

(jiiteu oIum.i. Thnuiiii ltioinp,on, pastor,
hervleei nt in . mid at p tu by tbapttor kablm'h bchol at Ml Y i.M. at
el5i in I'm) ur and teachurj moollug Vioa-uia- y

i'veiling,
KiRarllAi-ris- r. Services at the regular hours

morning uud evening iiv thn plur. Ituv, J,
N rol-e- ll tiiiniliy fchool ut x p in.

1'uaaHYisiiiAK t'ltaehlnit III Uiu mornlnw
and tivunliiK ut the unual houis, by the pastoi,
ituv. J Mluh.ll, i U

T. 1'aul'b llmMRuau-lt'i- v. J, W.Mcmlngor,
panuir Ttiuihlug HtlU.j0a.m and 7:IJp. m.
ny iho puior otinday achool at 1 4 p. m
Catechai a 1 clam t is v. m. Prayurturvlcaon
Wediie.duy ill i.ni p in

1 mi. ittami evening, tondui ted by ibu uutor.
CiinririnutlDu una recepilou of now luemieis
ui-x- t SaiiOay n orutug.

iiEOCLAnsahbttn utiertoon mooting at 5.30
p. tu. ta tba ba'l el the r. M. 0 A,

' ' "" AVwWKl-B-i - wSFlfam in I

MEMORIAL HALL
Proposed to be erected on the battle-Hel- d nt iJettysborg, Pa., to commemorate the valiant deeds and military aar

vices or the Reserve Corp darlna; the war for the Union. Drawn by Pror. Nmlthracyer, Archlteculnhlef
Cona;rrslonol Library. Approved nt meeting; of n majority of the deleg;ata of the roglmenta prevent at
Allcntown, rebraary 18, 18H8. Androw tl. Cartln presiding;.

ritorosED MisMoiiiai, uaix.
A. Bogjeilion l'orlhs Uss oflhs Money

For OettjiborgSlonomsola.
We present herewith, through Ihe

courtesy of the Carlisle Tier aid, a plan of
the proposed momoiltl ballot the Penn-
sylvania Ilesorvo Corps, desired to be
erected on the battlefield at Gettysburg-- .

On tbls subject the Carlisle Herald says :

Tho Pennsylvania Reserves, at their re-co-

meeting In Allentown, February 13tb,
adoptotl a moat Important and certainly a

and practical reoommendation for
commemorating the heroism of that gallant
oorpa at Gettysburg. The atato has appro,
prlated 1,600 for each Pennsylvania regi-
ment to erect Ita monument at Gettysburg,

WANAMAKKK'S.

PaiLADiLruii, (Saturday, March 17, 1833,

There are indications of large
public interest in the Furniture
and House-belongin- g Occasion
of which some preliminary no-

tice has been given during the
last few days.

We are now ready to invite
you to come at 9 o'clock on
Monday next, 19th inst. You
will notice some exhibits in win-

dows and Chestnut street en-

trance, but the principal display
will be in the centre cross gal-

lery, second floor, and the rooms
opening from the east end of it

Remember Monday next.
Read the further announce-

ments.

Trimmed Millinery for mid-seaso- n

and early Spring ; hints
of the coming straw goods. For
now and the near weeks Cloth
Hats have the right of the line.
A dozen shapes; the leading
one is the helmet with double
visor, plaids, plain, and colors,
75c and $1.25. Made of stuff
to match coat, if desired.
Thirteenth and Chestnut strcots corner.

A slump in some Real
Duchesse Lace prices. Fan
Covers that were $3.75 to $0,
now-$- i to $1.75; Collars that
were $2 to $4, now $1 to $2.
Second circle, southwest of centre.',

Men's and Boys' Spring
Hats. None but reliable goods.
Assortment never fitter nor
prices more your way. Boys'
Hats that will stand more grief
and still come up smiling than
any we ever had before 50c,
75c, $1, $1.25. Derby Hats for
men, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,

4. Our $4 Derby is the $5
kind in most stores. Try to
match the $4, $5, and $6 Silk
Hats quality and price. We
don't know of their equal.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

105 dozens Men's Fancy
Flannel Shirts will be on sale
this morning. A $2.50 quality
for $1.75. Cut by custom shirt
cutters, sewed with silk, extra
pearl buttons. First-clas- s in
every respect. A happy chance
brings them to us at this price,
MtdJIa entrance, either and of the store.

Toilet helps. The knife that
cuts prices has been at work
among some of them. Powder
Puffs that have been 20, 25,
and 30c, now 5 and 10c.

Solid back Hajr Brushes, all
bristle, good quality, 25c.

Real wire - drawn Tooth
Brushes, Sc.
Near the centre et the stora.

More Album than you expect
for less than you expect. The
$1.50 sort that made so much
holiday talk is here again ; bet-

ter than ever.
Northwester cent 10

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

F OR RKNT OR UKASE THE COAL
and Lumber Yard wlm V. It. K ytaintr.

offlCi. sbods and coat btus now ociuptr-- bv il.
II. Martin, trontlnir on North Water street
bulweun Lomnu and JauiiBirm-t- , and extend-Iu- k

west tu funu'a, it 11. Tbla property u
auU.blo ter any kluit of buttneaa. ter further
particular, upnly to A. A. JIVKKe,

IWUdU HC.91 WeHKlDg-btrot-t.

ktsr 'bMbV aft ' r

Pa., Gov.

wise

OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

but the Rctervea have unanimously re-

solved to unite the f23,600 to whloh Ihe sev-
eral regiments are entitled, for the erection
of a memorial ball, In which ahall be pre-serv-

alt the many rellos and memento's
of the herolo history et that organization.

The plan here presented was drawn by
a govern ment architect, Prof. Smythmeyer.
This building will be constructed entirely
et Bound Top granite, Iron, brrmzs and
glasa to make It Imperishable, and It will
contain alcoves and niches for statues of
Ilesorvo commanders, such as Meade, Rey-nold- R,

MoCall, Ord, Crawford, eta, and
each regiment will have Its department to
perpetuate Ita record on tablets, and by
trophies, memento, eta

At a meeting of thn state commission, ap

ME W AD VJCR TiaEMKNTH,
'frm r B1BTs,B's'ii,ipp'w

ABTRICJPH

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Gold and Silver Braids are
used to excess on light wool
Spring Costumes.

If you come in we will show
you our assortment.

This has been a stormy week,
no goods have come in since
Monday, and Ave have had
ample time to improve things in
the store. We are making very
fine displays in each depart-
ment. Our usual way ! Every
thing marked with the price.

We must invite you again to
come and look ! Don't buy !

Our store is open to you at any
time : fust say you want to look
around, and nobody will trouble
you. It is'nt our way of doing
business to trouble people.

We cannot advertise every-
thing we have for sale. A few
specialties here and there. The
rest you will have to come and
look for yourself.

Another lot el Spring Coats
came in after the blockade.
Grey mixed cloth, flowing
sleeves, price $2.50.

A few more words about
Braids. When we say we never
had such an assortment, it may
give you an idea of what it is.
Every width and color, in Her-
cules, Mohair, Diagonal Lace,
Gilt-mixe- President, Feather-edge- d,

etc.; also Soutache for
Braiding, in black, cream, gold,
silver, steel, and all colors.

Madras Cloth or Scrim for
Curtains, in nine different pat-
terns, at 10c. a yard.

Cream Lace Scrim has been
put down to 6c. a yard.

We have six large Ostrich
Feather Fans, white, cream,
lavender, pinks, natural, with
ivory sticks ; they are worth $8 ;

you can buy them for $5 apiece.
Dress Patterns, of the Paris,

London Fashion Co., at the uni-

versal price of $12 each.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F

Lancaster.

DEMOCRATICCOONlYCOMMIITnK
County Committee will be bold la ttm moms
n( tbn VounK Man's IMu.ocruilc Club 3d aloiy
1'osu ftlco llut.illiij?, li"nny, Mach lkl at )u
o'clnrlca ni. JOII.N K. M M.UNK,

marVoodAw ;jtutrman.

XT 1K1SHEH, DEMIST." lMiiteular iitmnilnn Ktven to fltllne
andpreiervtni; ifco l.alurul 1 have all
tbe latest Improvements fordnln ntco wink
a a VBry rutnnabluco9t. Having years of

in I hu largo ctlles 1 am auio Uimve
tbe boat of aall, fiction and avo )nu money.
IWtar'titcUl ttuili only iSftip-- r

TUrl0-iy- So Ct NilltlH QUKKKBT.

UKKVr 1SA.KUA1N IN A. MARY-landrarm.O- O

Acru, nildKy betwiwn
Ilaltlmoreaid W,h ngion.and SOniUna Irom
eucb; will alt Idn Hull In govern irucu; two

.taut bullet Klii"Oi,d oiflir. at button or
iIih nutlinoro A i'otoiiiaa Itillroid.oulv fit
perac'H. 'i U llAll.rY.

rnlif-Sw- US Ht. Tanl St. Hiltlinoi. Md.

AKKICB AND SAftll'LE KOOII

paul"qerhart,
Wholesale Dealer In TA8. UOrTKr-- AND

tlMUtS.
No. 113 M. Qaeen bt., I'a.

llelnu In direct connection with tbe largeat
lTiion.iii.oi leas and unrrWii, t be Imivato
lutorm the trade that 1 can uuut ttoloweat
co in petition.

U- -

RESERVE CORPS.

pointed by the governor, under the act
authorizing the appropriation, held last
week in Philadelphia, a oommittao of the
Reserve corps presented a petition aettlng
forth tholr wishes in this direction, and

in substance that authority bs
granted the Reservea to consolidate tba
lunda appropriated to each of the Reserve
regiment ter tbo purpose hereinbefore
mentioned.

Able arguments in behalf of the petition
were made by Congiesiman Ii E. Atkin-
son, Gov. Curiln, and Judge Henderson,
et Carlisle. The commission wilt hold the
request nnder advisement until the opin-
ion of the attorney general is obtained upon
certain legal qnettlon a Involved.

fEW AD VMRTlaEMKNTa

rXHKE NOTICE.

MO LICENSE AT

ROHRER'3 LIQUOR STORE,
UNTIL APKIL, 1,1883

OPEC1AL BARGAINS AT

S.CLARKE'S.
Tbo following I a Llat et Qoodt we with to

Clean out belnio Itemovol i
t6doz Marrowfat Ia, 1107 per der, or 9c

per ran ; worth
)0 dos KlcU and Itare Teas, 70s per doz, do

per can
io doz Hod Beal Tomatoes, I1.C0 per doz, 9sper can. .
BdozTao'nEauce, t'opsr dez orSanerbot.tl, pints 100 riaas Uoar Halt, 70a a bir and

(S3 a liair, In S bag lota. 210 bags Finn Table
Halt, 11 vomit! sacks. 7Mo par rook. B 0 I aka
itarboap at 43 per mkn. 600 Uakes Miller's
Itlslng bun foap ut 4c 03 Cakes P. O. Lenox

at 4o Mu Cakt'8 Queen Toilet Sosp at 4c.
23 no jo Good Laundry Soap, 100 cakes tiahex, (1 SO per box or2)c tlngiecuftei ti cakes
lor 50o

aw-Th-o Above I'rlccs only Good lor a Ebert
Tlir.e. H.ObaKKa'S

Wholesale and ItPtait Tea ft rrffeo Moro,
No 81 weal King Htnxtr. P. Will find us In our New btoru br Wed- -

1 negday at next w ok, March 21. Urand Open- -

iiikoatukiiai j i. no one siouia miis Tu-
tting our New Storn on that 3aK, aa wa In-
tend giving you something to remember us by
for nothing.

1'. R. Uemombcr our Now Store will be on
Pouth Qaeen strict, a few doors from Ctnt re
Square.

TMPORTKD SPRING NOVELTIES.

SPRIG CLOTHING.

Entire New Stock.
MEN'S CUTAWAY AND SACK BUITB.

maoo Horn Carrfnlly Sflenled, beivleeable
and 8'ylisn Materials. Nobby Cheviot, and
i;ns!tiULii'f In Cb-ik- a, Strlpea and Neat flair
Lints. ItOOtofrtOOiierb'ull.

Boy's Clothing.
A LAuOK and VAUtKD APSOKTUKNT.

l'oy's Long 1'ant bulls, aires 21,31, fSfO to 112.
fov'H Knett l'uut anltn, 4 juaia to 1J years,
st oo to sn.10 inbraclng most Serviceable
Materials uud Now est btyios In Chavlots and
Cussluiorcs.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

2a & 27 WB3T KING BT.

w INDOW SUADKS, CARPETS, do

FACTS I

BARGAINS.
WINDOW UHA.DES.
Any Color, rull Itealy to Hanjr,

MCkul uiuatncnt , ISO.

DADO SHADES.
Bama as above, with Gold Dadoes 48c.

FRINGE 8HADE3.
Eaaio as above, with Fringe tic.

HA.SSOCKS.
llcstMake, UrusseUandTapeatry C'arfeU, So.

MOQUKTTE RUGS.
Sainplo Uugj, sizes Mi!-3- , Fringed II 00

RRUSSELS CARPETS.
Sjifclil Lot, La9tbroson'a I'atterns 40j.

43c. np, 1 2 to 1 1'rlco (wbilu they last )

INGRAIN CARPEtS.
A Good SUlrRarpxr lOo
A liotiU lm. i n Cm put 40o.

Full WlLtli.ottiui- - qualltlis tu prop rtlon.

RAO CAHPEIS.
A Good nig or CtnlnCirpot ...IVj.
With All Moulbtrlprs 190.

Krtirmnber, we keep thn La'grst Line of bag
and Ch'ilit Curixla, and glvn HlxCe-- l frlo i

Inn aipt lonoxii Hay your Kag Car
pot a Lbraper iban li.,v ibem Wove n.

WAI.Ij PAPERS
AHpclal lot all Iho Stnfknta large tar-tm- y

.oeuo ricr, und oviy onoNw of tbli
i.oWU, 10.-.-

, wi ribuo ! leitqnallty,
fin, wnrlli 10c iiuver bid auy baigutallko
this buloiu.

J. B. MARTIN 4 CO.,

UUV COO 1)3, CA Kl'KTS, WALL PAPER,
CHINA,

Cor. West King and Pr incj Sta ,

LA30AVHB,rA.


